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NEWS AND NOTES.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. Set adv. in another column.

In the Houses of Lords a motion in favour
of opening the museums in London on Sus-
day was rejected.

BUDD'S EMULSboN is looked upon as the
bestremedy for BRONCIITIS&CIIRON
IC COUGII. It never fails. If you want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDD'S EMULSION.

A contract was lately concludei by the
Mexicai government with Mr. Oscar Droege
te plant 2,ooo.oootrees in the valley of Mexi
co within four years.

We do not sound a needless alarni whesn
we tell you chat the taidt of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it is there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will effectually
eradicate it.

The legislature of Mississippi bas appro-
priated $.o,ooo for a suate temale industrial
college for the fret education of girls.

Rheumatism can't stop where Minard's
Liniment bas been thoroughly appiied and
taken internatly, this is the verdict of all
users,

Barnum paid duty at the New York Cus-
tom Hloase on his sacred white elephant.
He swore the value of the animal was £40,-
ooo or $2oo,oo.

DIPHritERIA.-In that state of the systeai
which precedes Diphitheria, Low Fevers, &.,
Eagas> lAos/Ahleine will prove ta be a
valuable Tonic, bracing the system and ofien
averting what would have been Iiphiheria.
Geta circulaI and rend it.

Lord Derby thinks it would have been
better had England never intervened in
Eygptian affairs.

7ohnson's inodyne Liniment is, withnut
doubit, the safest surest, and best remedy that
bas ever been invented for interna] and ex.
teinal use. Itisapplicabletonagreatvariety
of complaints, and is equally beneficiail for
man or beast. Find out about it and thank
us for the advice.

Lin 182 Englani imported from all coun-
tries £14.375.914 in gld, and estmorted
£12,023. 804, or absorbed Z2,352.li o front
the rest of the world.

No man in his senses should buy worthless
horst and catîle puwder. simply because i is
put up in large packs. Sheridan's Cava/ry
Condition Powders are put up in suall packs,
but are absulutely pure and are immeunsely
valuable.

H. [. Blythe, attorney, Topeka, Kan.,
read a paragraph announeing the death of
bis oncle in San Francisco. *4le made en-
quiries anti hias just succeeded in proving
his heirship to the estait valued it $4,ooO.-

For Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis and deep
Lung troubles, use Allen's Lung Balsam,
See adv. in anotherculumn.

The responsibilities of ermployers for an
accident that disables an employet by the
caielessncss of another servant bas been es-
tablished in the case of the St. Lawrence
sugar retinery, Montreal, by the Superior
Court. It bas been appealei te a higher
court.

A man may forget his business, bis family
and ail the sacred obligations of a hife, but
the terrible pains ofneuralgia. rheumatisn,
lumbago, sore ihroat can nly be forgotten
after using freely of Mîriard s Liniment ; it
cures like magia.

French residents of Reunion and Mauritius
jhave petitioned the French Government ta
sterminate the present state of aflairs in Mada-
_eascar, owing o its disastrous elects upon
f4rench commerce. The establishment of a

protectorate over Madagascar is orged by the
petitioners..
h tcllnig PIles-Symptomsls and Cure.

Thu ymsptons are motutsre, like perspl-
ation, intense I tchlng, lncreased by scratch-

ng, very distressing, particularly at night,
t slîs as If pin-worms wecre crawttng tin andc

bout the rectum; the private parts are
metlmesaffeeted. if allowed to contInue
ry serlotua reautit may follow.

"WAYNE'S OINTMENT lu a plisant
and sure cure. Also for Tetier, lichsalt
Rieuin, eald lresd. Erysîpelas, Barbera'
Ilch, Bl3It<hea, ail seniy, Crusty Skins DIX-
cases. Box by maiu &eents; 3 for$1.25.
Address, DR. SWAYNE & 8Y, Phila. Pi.

0" by DrAgta. Il leo

THE CHURCH 'GUARDIAN.

Coru Baising.
It may surprise the good people ofCanada

ta learn that the corn crop bas been imnmensel)
increased in Canada. No-doubt the N. P.
people vill clai» this as a product of protec-
tion, but PuTNAIM's PAINLESs CORN Ex-
'R1ACeR nione is entitled to all the cftdit.
It raises more cern t0 the acre, thananyihing
else the world can supply. Safe. sure, antd
painless. Takenosubstitutie. Only25 cent-.
Try your hand. A good crop guaranteed.
ieware of flesli eating substitues. N. C.

Poison & Co., proprittors, Ki ngton.
A San Francisco gentleman bas dionated Lt

Duliuque, lowia, a $5.ooo drinking fountain
as a tribute to Miss Shelley, wlo one night
crawlcd along a liigh and long tresde in a
stroig wint) ind terrible thuider storm to
save an approaching train. lie also offers
so assist in raising a $io.o'o fund for ber.

llall's Vegetable Sicilian flair Renewer
imparts a fine glose and freshness to the lair.
and ishiglhly recommended by physicians.
clergyrnen and scientists as a preparation ne
conmpihshintg wonderful results. It is a cer
tain renedy for renoving dandruff, making

ithe scalp white and clean, and restorirg gray
hair te its youthful calor.

--STOCK iF--

CLOTHSlm now ready for ii>perilonu, embiacing
.Iglt tmnd nlark Tweedm,
Diagonuîa aud Cteekad Vorutedib,

Fuanmcy Stritel TrowvserfuKN.
'serge. 9,nk1okin, Jtronadeloglus.

Andti Vevetens,

CtOTllJNU MADE Tii ORBER
111li ille, t usélt>ii Trautmioelsms,

-AT--

.E 2EonmicaI Pries.
xCK inpin. froin makiers f iOD:

.(i-i jîr C.As i it iuîitorms ProfiL: Carefui
exp r i I a.ilnht- Wiirc p t-.

ri.-ý folti, Ciii iltulg jirom pLI>' escaut-
td. Yo reu rt spe iiti iivite1 Io call.

CLAYTON & SONS
JACOB STREET.

]3L I..]AX-, ]- 8.
-- : . -- r

'TLi. 1:rpsse£ aqremn, . W9V ii ..ss o,

THE REMEDY FOR CUItiNG

Consumption Goughs
COLD11, ANT1IIA, CIltEU,

-Ar.r,-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PU LMONARY ORGANS.

Bly ft. fai thful use

Consumption has beon Cured
Wlen other Iemedcle antd Phîynicians have

falird ta effret a cure.
Reconmnenled by Physleians, MIlnisters and

Norsei. tu tet w; eeryhi> wio
givta ngnid trial. ti never
bring iE 1 rF -

Ai an EXPE<TOIA T it as0no equal.
fIlm iitrikless ta Lime umoîîîut DeIIInteChilId.

t roptains no 01 Al M in anyi form.
» DIrectIons accompany at each bole

er ae by.»o alu nggit

Send six Cents for paiot-Z8 sg- ni receve fl-e. at
oy box of goodi

«lteh will l,.hp ait. of
e i ter sex, t ni a r e

oneyright ainy th an
limayIngel this wol F1ortune await
[te worwke-rs abstutlty snre.- AtonJue nd-rss TîîUE & Ce., Auigustia, Musinu. b'ly

BOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,
AVE msuch pliasuira In announelng

ai ttheir Siock or

STATION ERY .t
eomruii purponseus-Pailp-i, Entvtelopes,
(auks. Penus, ti',îls ltiunk. Bouk.s, Memito.

i ks, t-er etc., In grrat vaiety.
In every departre-nt 0'

B KS làileriulnrtu louuks lin
-eiN. eLunnly ru ntaud 'uîulcs, Poetleal WurkA
t hldren's Booitks in greait. variLety.

«% Church Rer-P RAY ERSsM"v"k&,Bile
i Ivory, Ruislia Letiler, Cal' Nlomsc), &rc

for PîsotographutALBU MS An LoegapbuN a'd
Srap4 all mizs, styl1 and19 Prioce.R nd Po-ket Bankt, ra

PURSES very large stock dl-

reui froi unt of tLe largesit Mlatuflttururo
fIîurcd at Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bags
St-a iealo, Cnif$win, Croendule, Mourroeco,

At ,iCnt styles.

Gold Pei 'Ir Pt-ns. i

Pleil Caise.s, Wntteh Charms & Tooth Pleksi.

Pocket Diaries,u"s,
(nr1884.

Easter Cards, 'tK'
ri , Lw und b. fllilul designm, tromî 5
Cent, S.in' 3 Ilfflmr.

NOVELTI ES Vt
W i g iutS. t rt Fi l u1o-, Pn;pew r V i b1: i..

Sr- 'aetu for ouri Book List.

Buckley t& Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

Ail who have used it join in praise of it,
and lerald the tacts of their cures.

S ler Tratai Desauler ai1aucebor-a
wÇriteu:

41. R. Euaguar, Es9-:

Dear Sir.-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
vas taken sick tarly this year and suilered
seveely with a bad cough, accompanied by
expecloration of nucus cutaining blood,
and great weakness of the chest, genaral
prostration and clanumy night sweats, and
continued io grow worse until 1 mas recoin-
mended to procure for ber somte boules of

Eagar'sPhospholeine
and WINE OF Rueiirr. This 1 didç and
afte: using about five botles of the Pao-s
PIIOLINE, taking a teaspuonful at a tisme in
a wineglass of milk, iscreased afterwards to
a tablesponfu, ant shortly ater ci dose
a teaspoonfull of yoir WIN. or ENNT,
she became torougbly well, ber improve-
ment commencing after the first half lotle
hand been trken. She can now superintend
ber houseiold duties without inconvenience,
eats and sleeps well, and every symptom of
consumption bas vanished. i have t tihank
your medicine for lier restoration ta health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

lhe statement of facts contained in the
above certificale is in ail respects accurate.
I feel assuretd that i w mtcy Cure to your
niedicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by aIl Druggists.

la io sise-S-a I Md 75., pr bula

Established, A. D., 1870.

TIIE YOUG 6IIURCIN,
Th. Leading Paper for the

HOME CIRCLE
-1SD TUE-

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Very largely ued lu the Susnduy Sehoots of
(Jauiria.
T'arxis-.SinleRibscription, per year,

WVeîkliy*, .M
Sqiuati i lies of 10 or more

Copites, toorwua«ilitireg*, pereopy
p> r year, Weekiy, M

n1saie quiilan itLie, Monthly, .1f

THE

"Shepherd's -arms,"
A boauftful little Papr, for youngest remt.
ers, lu furnisd ta Huntay Suluoils ait lie
rage of 30 Cents per jea:, Wekty, or
10 Centa MSuhiy.

i.end for upeinmn coices.
Addres for bhi Papers,
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,

.Afilw'uaukie, Wis., U. S.
dec l 41

POP'@ lu. tteeam riclu wsekise

P .V yen boyRs .urandli I. cMAkingfor

From le. to 75 wi Prnged nd plan.
wsd for large illusatoed catalogue, er.
Dva> 0. Coo, 46 Ada St, Chicago,

09% eta duo. ..t. là pr o

MUNN & CO., of the ScIENTIIo AmEsoàsr. Con-LInue itact tt Sulialttrj for Pautuents. Otrvcats Trrade
iarks, Copyrights for thie United States. êanan

Ettganld, oces, àermny, eLO. Hand Bock abouittuencs mu-ti fres. 'l'hlrtl suvonN)acre' espîtrience
Ptesnt îusuInntlu, u iDMUN &LCO.ar nooed

D lesiti Ser'xTirtc AiIiAàN. the largest Itei.e and
dy flreliated seienttia atulopar. ayear,

,N b 1 lti plit n iravte aili ttrcatlngr toi-
forn is n. Rteceneoyn I eiatlo Aner-
Iala A-ru tfre. ddreudUs awNCo SlNTira
AMXltuCàM Offce. 261 Brcuudwsy, Necw !erk.d

M. S. BROWN & 00.
Jewellers & Silversmith,

ESTABLISIE) A. D. 1M40.
-DEALicits IN-

Artistie Joweliry and SllverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,
CA LL attntion to theIr SPECIAL COM-

MUNOliN SER VICE, as per Cut, as Very
desiraîble where appropriate vessels of M od-
erate Prices are requ ired. The quality I
warrauiîntueidr. goad--Chaltie, 7 it, higb
git bowl; Paten, à lu. dlimeter, (witb gli
sturfac ta lit on Chalie; Cruet, i plat er
pot, site, as pîriferred. Pre $140; Cruets

Iiy ', $3.0 rah. A _so-A select stock
of liltAsIl.s oFeFElRTORY PLATES, 10 to 14

is; plai and liluiniatiiled ALTAZ
VASES,7 lf il 1nbes. A fesW CR081E25 1a
utclies,.nilibe forunii Ch rhes ;8trlsgSilve CU.MIrNLON VEHMELH lnade to

order In smtable. delgnsa. Gos seurnlg'
pseked kr tra16 tre ot aes.

rwDNSI, ,pi à14TECUC ;URIN


